Most fungal infections described from fishes produce lesions ranging from superficial invasion to severe ulceration of the integument (Roberts 1972 , Wolke 1975 , Neish & Hughes 1980 , Noga 1990 ). Occasionally, infections become systemic or penetrate muscle tissue and invade the viscera (Bootsma 1973 , Nolard-Tintigner 1974 , Hatai & Egusa 1977 , Miyazaki et al. 1977 , Noga 1990 ). This paper is the first report of an invasive ovarian mycosis in a marine fish, the topsmelt Atherinops affinis (Ayres).
Materials and methods. The adult, female topsmelt was obtained from brood fish utilized in inducedspawning experiments (Middaugh et al. 1990 ) and was originally collected from waters at 33 ppt salinity and 16°C in Elkhorn Slough, Monterey County, California, USA. During laboratory spawning experiments, fish were maintained at 33 qlOO salinity and 18 to 21 ' C for ca 60 d. Thereafter, the fish were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin; the ovaries were removed, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 7 ym and stained with Hams' hematoxylin and eosin for routine examination, and PAS-fast green to demonstrate fungi (Luna 1968) .
Results. Grossly, the paired ovaries of the affected fish appeared darkly pigmented in comparison to ovaries of non-affected topsmelt. Gross internal examinations of normal ovaries revealed developing oogonia within the mesovarium and numerous spherical mature ova with little interfollicular tissue (Fig. 1) ovaries revealed similar mesovarial development; however, the mature ova were darkly pigmented and collapsed within an extensive matrix of interfollicular tissues (Fig. 2) .
Histological examination of the affected ovaries revealed numerous PAS-positive, non-branching, aseptate fungal hyphae 12 to 20 pm in diameter (Figs. 3 & 4) . The fungus elicited a host response consisting of multifocal granulomas around hyphae (Figs. 3 & 4) . Granulomas consisted of macrophage aggregates occasionally surrounded by an outer layer of fibroblasts (Fig. 3) . Some of the larger granulomas had eosinophilic necrotic debris, which resembled fungal hyphae, in their centers (Fig. 3) . Numerous free macrophages were also observed in surrounding tissue. No penetration of oocytes by fungal hyphae was evident. In addition, interfollicular tissue consisted of large numbers of hypertrophied granulosa cells, involved in follicular atresia, containing an eosinophilic colloidlike substance (Figs. 3 & 4) . Many oocytes showed folding of the zona pellucida into the ooplasm and corpora atretica were present throughout the ovaries (Fig. 4) . The fungus was apparently restricted to the inside of the ovaries because no lesions were observed in the ovarian wall.
Discussion. Morphological characteristics of the fungus (i.e. large, aseptate, non-branching hyphae), tentatively place it in the class Oomycetes which contains fungal pathogens involved in most fish mycoses (Wolke 1975 , Niesh & Hughes 1980 . Oomycetes include the Saprolegniales fungi (Alexopoulos 1962) , which are opportunistic and considered secondary invaders to bacterial or viral diseases (Wolke 1975) or invade after some surface trauma (Richards & Pickering 1978) . There is also evidence that some oomycetes can act as primary pathogens (Vishniac & Nigrelli 1957 , Noga 1990 ), especially after fish have been overcrowded and/or stressed (Neish & Hughes 1980) .
The fungal hyphae caused a mycotic ovaritis which led to formation of numerous interfollicular granulomas. The granulomas described are similar to those reported in Atlantic menhaden with ulcerative mycosis (Noga & Dykstra 1986 , Noga et al. 1988 . Although granulomas did not have epithelioid-like cells, other similarities such as solid nodules in smaller granulomas and 'cystic' granulomas containing remnants of hyphae were apparent. The appearance of corpora atretica and large numbers of hypertrophied granulosa cells is indicative of follicular atresia (Bretschneider & Duyvene de Wit 1947) . It is possible the mycosis interfered with normal egg development making it difficult for the fish to ovulate. Failure of ovulation leads to follicular atresia in fish (Leatherland & Ferguson 1989) .
The initial source of the fungal infection is uncertain. However, because it was apparently confined to the ovaries and no disruption of the ovarian wall or indication of involvement of other tissues or organs was noted, it is possible the fungus gained entrance to the ovaries through the genital opening. The fact that both ovaries were involved also supports this hypothesis. It is likely that a surface injury in the region of the genital pore may have provided the initial site of infection and that the fungus grew up the oviduct into the ovaries.
Oomycete infections in fish in salinities of 7 %O are rare (Wolke 1975) . However, infections have been reported in menhaden in salinities as high as 13%0 (Noga & Dykstra 1986) . Although the topsmelt was captured and held in water at 33%0, the fungus was probably not acquired at that high salinity. Atherinops affinis is a common fish in coastal bays but h a y enter fresh water to spawn (Hubbs 1918) . The fungus infection was probably acquired when the fish was in freshwater. Once inside the ovaries, the fungus was insulated from higher salinities and able to continue growing.
